[The modular principle in the organization of territorial andrological service].
To establish the andrological service at the territory of the Russian Federation it is proposed to use the modular principle with the organization of the net of primary and consolidated modules in the regions of the Altai Krai and in the Coordinating Federal Center. For the realization of the project a step-by-step principle is needed. At the first stage--the creation of the net of men's consultations having personnel arrangements, material and technical provision, a set of premises, auxiliary services, and delivering a certain amount of care under the interregional urological departments. At the second stage it is planned to amalgamate men's consultations into a single telemedical net, to construct buildings of the Consultative Andrological Center (CAC) and the buildings of a sanatorium. At the third stage it is planned to complete equipping the CAC and the sanatorium in the town of Belokurikha.